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The objective of the study is to create a typology of macrophytes for the reference watercourses of the Meuse River catchment
basin in Wallonia as a step towards the implementation of the European Water Framework Directive. The 50 sites studied are the
object of a physicochemical and environmental characterization followed by a floristic survey (phanerogams, mosses, liverworts,
and macroalgae). Six clusters of watercourses with their characteristic species are highlighted by two-way clustering and indicator
species. The abundance of phanerogams in some watercourses of the Arden region is not only linked to light intensity but also
depends on the degree of slope and the nature of the geological substrate.

1. Introduction

The interest in using macrophytes to assess the ecological
quality of aquatic environments is underlined by many Euro-
pean authors, including Kohler [1, 2], Newbold and Holmes
[3], Haslam [4], and Haury and Peltre [5].

Research regarding indicative species (auto-ecological
method) and indicative plant communities (synecological
method) has been carried out in detail during the last 40 years
and several macrophytic indexes (Holmes et al. [6], Haury et
al. [7], and Schneider and Melzer [8]) have been proposed to
assess the quality of watercourses.

In Western Europe, macrophytic typologies were estab-
lished by Butcher for Britain [9], byHolmes et al. for England,
Wales, and Scotland [10], by Grasmück et al. for French
Lorraine [11], by Chatenet et al. for French Limousin [12],
and by Sossey-Alaoui for Luxemburg [13].The recent work of
Sossey-Alaoui and Rosillon [14] analysed a set of plant data
coming for the entire watercourses monitoring network of
the Wallonia Region. All these works included impacted and
nonimpacted watercourses.

The Water Framework Directive 2000/60/CE [15] re-
quires the assessment of the observed state of watercourses

compared to nonimpacted, pristine, or almost pristine corre-
sponding reference conditions. This implies an environment
with very low pressures, without the effects of major industri-
alization, urbanization, or intensification of agriculture and
with only very minor modifications of physicochemistry,
hydromorphology, and biology. It requires the drawing up
of selection criteria related to all the pressures affecting the
watercourses.

In Europe, watercourses have suffered for centuries from
heavy anthropogenic pressure, and finding reference sites is
a difficult work. For example, Denmark [16], Germany [17],
and Poland [18] were forced to rely on a restricted number
of reference watercourses to elaborate their macrophytic
typology.

The objectives of this study are to describe the macro-
phytic communities of Walloon reference streams, selected
according to pressure criteria [20], and to identify the main
factors influencing the macrophytic distribution in pristine
or almost pristine environments.

Our work focuses on phanerogams, bryophytes, and
macroalgae, and environmental factors such as slope, shad-
ing, the spring and site altitude, the land cover of the banks,
their width, and geological stages and substrates.
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Figure 1: Study area in Western Europe (a) and location of the 50 sites in Wallonia (b). See Figure 4(b) for the reference sites codes.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Location of Analysed Sites. The region of Belgium (Wal-
lonia) where the vegetation inventories were taken is shown
in Figures 1(a) and 1(b). The studied watercourses all belong
to the river catchment basin of the Meuse and are located
south and east of the rivers Sambre and Meuse. TheWalloon
reference sites are restricted to these areas. There are no
reference sites in the Limoneuse region north of the Sambre
and the Meuse.

The locations of the 50 sites studied are shown in
Figure 1(b).The correspondence between the number coding
the reference sites and the name of the watercourse is given
in Figure 4(b).

The Belgian climate is temperate due to the influence
of the Atlantic Ocean. It is characterized by fresh and wet

summers and mild and rainy winters. The climatic charac-
teristics of the natural regions of the study area are given in
Table 1.

2.2. Selection of Reference Sites and Reference Conditions. This
work concerns 50 sites and 49 different watercourses. Two
sites, distant 35 km off, were sampled in two distinct natural
regions in the Semois. The selection of the sites is made in
accordance with the following parameters of the upstream
catchment basin [20]: (1) intensive agriculture (reference:
<20%), (2) urbanized area (reference: <4%), (3) density of the
bovine population (reference: <1.5 animal unit/ha), (4) pres-
ence of riparian vegetation (reference: on >50% of the length
of the site), (5) lateral continuity between river and ripar-
ian vegetation either not or not greatly interrupted (aerial
photographs), (6) hydromorphological index “QUALPHY”
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Table 1: Climatic characteristics of the four natural regions (Source:
Bulletin of Royal Meteorological Institute of Belgium-period 1981–
2010).

Condroz Famenne Arden Lorraine
Mean annual
temperature
(∘C)

13,6 14,3 11,9 13,0

Mean annual
rainfall (mm) 875 860 1284 1109

Number of
dried months 0 0 0 0

(reference >40) [21], (7) no aquaculture directly connected
to the stream near the site, and (8) no source of direct
pollution from the physicochemical and chemical quality
points of view. The highest values admitted in the reference
sites are for orthophosphates: 0.040mg/L P-PO

4

3−mg/L,
ammoniacal nitrogen: 0.037mg/L N-NH

4

+/L, conductivity:
394 𝜇S/cm, presence of synthetic pollutants (following the
rules of the Walloon authority-AGW 12/09/2002). The sites
must be without risk (ecological and chemical excluding
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon—PAH). The selection cri-
teria are identical across the entire catchment basin and the
upper part of the selected streams must be considered as
references. All these conditions are mandatory for a site to
be included in the dataset.

2.3. Floristic Data. The macrophytic taxa included in the
analyses are the phanerogams, the bryophytes (e.g., mosses
and liverworts), the main macroalgae, and a lichen. The
identification was performed at the species level in the case of
phanerogams (Lambinon et al. [22]), bryophytes (Smith [23]
and Siebel andDuring [24]), and algae (John et al. [25]). Since
the species identification of some macroalgae requires the
presence of reproductive organs, we limited ourselves to the
genus level for some taxa (Batrachospermum sp., Mougeotia
sp., Spirogyra sp., and Vaucheria sp.).

2.4. Floristic Survey. Plant surveys were carried out between
May 15 and August 15 (2005 to 2011) using the protocol of
the Macrophyte Biological Index for rivers (France) [26].
The length of the studied water sections is 100 meters. The
estimation of coverage is carried out bymeasuring the stretch
area of the surveyed watercourse and then by estimating for
each species the percentage of its coverage. The coverage
includes five classes of abundance (class 1:<0.1%, class 2: from
0.1 to 1%, class 3: from 1 to 10%, class 4: from 10 to 50%, and
class 5: from 50 to 100%). The estimation of plant cover was
made for the riverbed and margins as a whole.

The classes of abundance are so broad that the seasonal
variability becomes insignificant.

2.5. Physicochemical and Environmental Parameters. The
environmental parameters measured or estimated for the site
are

(1) the local slope, calculated for a difference in altitude
of 15m in three categories: medium slope (0.5–7.5%),

strong slope (from 7.5% to 20%), and extremely strong
slope (>20%);

(2) the altitude of the spring in four categories: medium
altitude (200–299m), high altitude (300–399m), very
high altitude (400–499m), and extremely high alti-
tude (≥500m);

(3) the altitude of the site in four categories: low altitude
(100–199m), medium altitude (200–299m), high
altitude (300–499m), and extremely high altitude
(≥500m);

(4) the land cover of the banks (both sides) in six cat-
egories: coniferous forest, deciduous forest, meadow
and coniferous forest, deciduous and coniferous for-
est, and meadow;

(5) the shading in three categories: sunlit, moderately
sunlit, shady;

(6) the dominant geology of the river catchment area
upstream from the site with six categories defined in
Table 2;

(7) the substrate in four categories: sand and boulder,
shale, boulder, and bedrock;

(8) the width of the site in four categories: small brooks
(0–5m), brooks (from 5 to 10m), rivers (from 10 to
20m), and large rivers (≥20m).

The land cover, the shading, and the substrate were estimated
and the width was measured in the field; the others parame-
ters were established on the map.

The main characteristics (land cover and altitude) of the
Walloon natural regions have been provided in a previous
article [14].

The physicochemical parameters analysed are total alka-
linity (French degree), conductivity (micro siemens/cm), cal-
cium (mg/L), magnesium (mg/L), orthophosphates (mgP/L),
ammoniacal nitrogen (mgN/L), nitrites (mgN/L), nitrate
nitrogen (mgN/L), and pH.The results (annual medians) are
derived from analyses carried out by the ISSEP (Scientific
Institute of Public Service) eight times per year and are shown
in Table 3.

2.6. Methods of Analysis. Multiple factorial analysis (MFA)
of the three tables (physicochemistry, environment, geology,
and land occupation) is used to characterize the sites. The
MFA includes principal components analysis of the physico-
chemical results and multiple correspondence analysis of the
other variables (Escoffier and Pages [27]).

The k-means classification algorithm, focusing here on
the coordinates of the first two axes of the MFA, is a
nonhierarchical classification which makes it possible to
reveal a group structure from a set of data thanks to an
algorithm for partitioning data based on moving averages. It
is used for corroborating the sets of the MFA graph.

The two-way clustering (TWC), which is a hierarchical
aggregative and polythetic method of digital classification
based—here—on the Euclidian distance and Ward’s centroid
grouping method, is applied to the vegetation data (McCune
andGrace [19]).Thismethod has the advantage of presenting,
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Table 2: The four natural regions studied (age, stratigraphy, and nature of the deposits).

System Stage Nature of
deposits Natural region Sites

Geology 1
(primary)

Cambrian Revinian
Devillian

Quartzites
Quartzphyllite Arden 26-27, 30–32, 36

Ordovician Salmian Phyllite

Geology 2
(primary) Eodevonian Gedinian

Quartzites
Phyllite
Shale
Sandstone
puddingstone
Arkose

Arden 22, 8, 33, 35, 37-38

Geology 3
(primary) Eodevonian Siegenian

(Coblencian)

Quartzphyllite
Phyllite
Psammites
Sandstone

Arden 29, 39–50

Geology 4
(primary) Eodevonian

Emsian
(lower and
upper)

Quartzite
Shale
Sandstone

Arden 34

Geology 5
(primary)

Devonian
Frasnian
Givetian
Famennian

Nodular shale
Psammites
Limestone

Famenne and
Condroz 1–12, 20, 23–25

Carboniferous Tournaisian
Visean

Macigno
Limestone

Geology 6
(primary)

Jurassic
Virtonian
Sinemurian
Toarcian
Bajocian

Sand
Sandy limestone
Marl
Limestone

Lorraine 13–19, 21

Triassic Keuperian
Hettangian Marl

Table 3: Medians of physicochemical parameters of the site clusters defined by the multiple factorial analysis (Cl1: Condroz and Famenne
and Cl2: Lorraine, Cl3 to 6: Arden) and prevailing geology.

Cluster
(MFA)

NH4
+

(mgN/l)
Ca2+
(mg/l)

Conductivity
(𝜇S/cm)

Mg2+
(mg/l)

NO3
−

(mgN/l)
NO2
−

(mgN/l)
PO4
3−

(mgP/l) pH
Total

alkalinity
(∘Fr)

Prevailing
geology

Cl1 0.037 35.1 254 5.3 2.626 0.012 0.040 7.75 8.50 Geology 5
Cl2 0.021 79.1 394 2.7 1.930 0.010 0.010 8.19 17.73 Geology 6
Cl3 0.024 2.9 60 1.4 0.380 0.010 0.008 6.06 0.46 Geology 1
Cl4 0.020 7.5 88 3.0 2.609 0.010 0.016 7.38 1.95 Geology 3
Cl5 0.026 10.5 139 3.1 2.250 0.010 0.024 7.60 2.19 Geology 2
Cl6 0.017 4.2 57 2.1 0.976 0.010 0.005 7.23 0.75 Geology 3

in a single figure, the sites, the entire set of taxa and their
abundance. The dendrograms result from a first grouping
on the rows (sites) and a second grouping on the columns
(species) of the matrix.

The indicator speciesmethodmakes it possible to identify
the characteristic taxa of preestablished groups—here, groups
of sites obtained by the two-way clustering (Dufrêne and
Legendre [28]). By definition, in order to be considered
as characteristic, a species must have an indicator species
value (i.e., the product of the specificity and the reliability
of the species in the group determined by the classification)
equal or superior to 25%. That is to say, the species must
have an average abundance of 50% in the sites of a peculiar

group compared to all the groups (specificity). Furthermore,
it must be present in more than 50% of the sites of this
group (fidelity). The use of the indicator species allows for
the definition of the characteristic species of each group
generated by the clustering.

The Mann-Whitney (or Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon) test
is a nonparametric test applied to verify if coverage
of the phanerogams differs from one TWC cluster to
another.

A canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), constrain-
ing the ordination of the species matrix by a multiple
linear regression of environmental variables (Ter Braak [29],
McCune and Grace [19]), is used for a global analysis of the
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available data. It is more adapted to the long gradients—a
condition verified here—than the redundancy analysis.

The Monte Carlo test is a significance test and is here
applied to the maximum indicator species for each species
based on randomizations. The probability value (p) is based
on the proportion of the random grouping of species equal
to or exceeding the observed value of the indicator species
[19].

The computations weremade with PCORD 6 for the two-
way clustering [30], canonical correspondence analysis and
the indicator species analysis, and XLSTAT 2011 [31] for the
multiple factorial analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Characterization of the Sites. Themultiple factorial anal-
ysis (Figure 2), corroborated by the result of a k-means
classification applied to the coordinates of the sites in the
first factorial plan of the MFA, separates the watercourses of
the Arden (red triangles, geology 1 to 4), those of Lorraine
(violet triangles, geology 6: Jurassic and Triassic systems)
and those of Condroz and Famenne (green triangles, geology
5: Devonian and Carboniferous systems). The values of the
physicochemical parameters relative to mineralization and
the trophic level and the prevailing geology are given in
Table 3. The site clusters are described hereafter in the order
of this table.

In Condroz and Famenne, the watercourses of MFA
cluster 1 (altitude sites: 100–199m) flow on a schist and
boulders substrate in a landscape ofmeadows or else amosaic
of meadows and deciduous forests. In Lorraine, the substrate
is composed of sand and boulders, and the brooks of MFA
cluster 2 (altitude sites: 200–299m) flow into deciduous
forests.

Parts of the Arden sites linked to geologies 2, 3, and 4
are densely grouped. A second MFA (Figure 3), restricted
to the Arden sites, corroborated by a k-means classification,
was carried out in order to analyse them more easily.
Four clusters (MFA clusters 3 to 6) are highlighted by this
analysis. Low and medium altitude sites (100–299m), the
violet triangles, include watercourses with a medium slope
(0.5–7.5%), flowing into meadows and deciduous forests, as
well as mixed deciduous forests. The substrate is composed
of boulders (geology 2).

Medium-to-high altitude sites (200–399m), the green
triangles, have higher altitude springs (400–499m), different
widths (from small brooks to rivers), and a medium or a
strong slope (0.5–20%), flowing into a landscape of deciduous
or mixed forests. The substrate is composed of boulders
(geologies 3 and 4).

Sites of high altitude (300–399m), with extremely high
springs (≥500m), and an extremely strong slope (>20%)
are represented by red triangles. The landscape is composed
of coniferous forests and a substrate of bedrock (geology
1).

Extremely high altitude sites (≥500m), the black trian-
gles, are characterized by a substrate of boulders (geology 3).
These brooks flow into the centres of bogs or meadows and
coniferous forests.

3.2. Characterization of the Vegetation. The observed macro-
phytic taxa include 12 species of phanerogams, 16 species of
mosses and five species of liverworts, eight species and four
genera of macroalgae, and one species of lichen.

3.2.1. Two-Way Clustering and Indicator Species Analysis. The
results of the two-way clustering based on Euclidian distance
and Ward’s centroid method are shown in Figure 4. The
characteristic species, established by the indicator species,
which are at the same time the dominant and the constant
species, are outlined in colour.They provide the best highlight
of the floristic pattern of the natural regions.The values of this
indicator are given in Table 4.

The cut level of the dendrogram has been determined
thanks to the probability of the Monte Carlo randomization
test of the indicator species at every level of the grouping
[19]. The number of clusters which minimizes this is six
(Figure 4(a)).The two-way clustering gathers the species into
six main groups (Figure 4(b): Gr1 to Gr6) and the sites into
six clusters (Figure 4(b): sites 1 to 12, 13 to 20, 21 to 25, 26 to
32, 33 to 44 and 45 to 50, resp.).

Some species from groups 1 to 5 determined the two
first site clusters, corresponding to small brooks, brooks, and
rivers. The first TWC cluster includes sites from Condroz
and Famenne (sites 1 to 12, in magenta red in Figure 4(b)).
The abundances of the characteristic species of this cluster
(Hygroamblystegium tenax, Cratoneuron filicinum, Leptodic-
tyum riparium) are outlined in magenta red in Figure 4(b).
The second TWC cluster comprises sites from the Lorraine
region (sites 13 to 19, in green in Figure 5) and Condroz (site
20), characterized by Berula erecta, Cratoneuron filicinum,
Nasturtium officinalis, Palustriella commutata, and Pellia
endiviifolia (abundance outlined in green in Figure 4(b)).The
third TWC cluster includes only sites from large rivers (sites
21 to 25) independently of the natural region (Figure 5) and
is characterized by the species outlined in red in Figure 4(b):
Cladophora glomerata, Hildenbrandia rivularis, Lemanea
fluviatilis, Myriophyllum spicatum, Paralemanea catenata,
Potamogeton crispus, Ranunculus fluitans and Stigeoclonium
tenue. The fourth TWC cluster comprises the sites (26 to
32) of small brooks from the north-east, the central, and
the north-west Arden region, characterized by the species
outlined in dark blue in Figure 4(b):Hyocomium armoricum,
Marsupella emarginata, Microspora tumidula,Mougeotia sp.,
Nardia compressa, Racomitrium aciculare, R. aquaticum, and
Scapania undulata. No phanerogam occurs here. The fifth
TWC cluster includes the sites (33 to 44) of the watercourses
of various widths from Arden characterized by the species
outlined in black (exclusively some bryophytes):Chiloscyphus
polyanthos, Fontinalis squamosa, Hygroamblystegium fluvi-
atile, and Platyhypnidium riparoides. The last TWC cluster
comprises sites from south and north-east Arden (sites 45
to 50), characterized by the species outlined in light blue
in Figure 4(b): Callitriche hamulata, Fontinalis antipyretica,
Myriophyllum alterniflorum, and Ranunculus penicillatus.

From the two-way clustering in Figure 4(b), it emerges
that the watercourses of the Condroz, Famenne and Lorraine
regions have a core of species in common (Cratoneuron
filicinum, Hygroamblystegium tenax, Pellia endiviifolia, and
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Figure 2: MFA ordination of all sites. Plot of the sites and their parameters on the two first axes (% variance axis 1 = 21.3, axis 2 = 13.3).
Abbreviations: LOASIT: low altitude site, MEASIT: medium altitude site, HIASIT: high altitude site, EXHIASIT: extremely high altitude site,
MEASP:medium altitude spring, HIASP: high altitude spring, VEHIASP: very high altitude spring, EXHIASP: extremely high altitude spring,
MESLP: medium slope, STSLP: strong slope, EXSTSLP: extremely strong slope, SHAD: shady, MOSUNLIT: moderately sunlit, SUNLIT:
sunlit, FF: deciduous forest, FR: conifer forest, FRF: deciduous and conifer forest, PRFR: meadow and conifer forest, PRFF: meadow and
deciduous forest, PR: meadow, SCHI: shale, SAND BOUL: sand and boulder, BOUL: boulder, BEDR: bedrock, and SMALLBRO: small
brooks. GEO1: Revinian, Devillian, and Salmian. GEO2: Gedinian. GEO3: Siegenian (Coblencian). GEO4: Emsian (lower and upper). GEO5:
Frasnian, Givetian, Famennian, Tournaisian, and Visean. GEO6: Virtonian, Sinemurian, Toarcian, Bajocian, Keuperian, and Hettangian
(details in Table 2).

Cladophora glomerata) and possess species that are more
directly linked to those natural regions, such as Hygroam-
blystegium tenax, on one hand, and Pellia endiviifolia, on the
other.Themost ubiquitous species are outlined in yellow: the
moss Brachytecium rivulare and the macroalgae of the genus
Vaucheria.

The clustering of the small brooks, brooks and rivers in
clusters 1, 2, 5, and 6 indicates that the flora does not change
with the width of watercourses in the Condroz, Arden and
Lorraine areas.

The association of the large rivers in the third cluster
indicates that the flora of the large rivers considered are
similar but different from the other watercourses.

3.2.2. Canonical Correspondence Analysis. The results of
CCA applied to characteristic species and variables of the
environment are given in Figures 6 and 7.The results of CCA
for the sites show that TWC clusters 1 and 2 are linked to
geologies 5 and 6 (Famenne, Condroz, and Lorraine) and
constitute a group of calcareous watercourses. In contrast,
TWC clusters 4 to 6 are related to geologies 3 and 1 (Arden)
and correspond to siliceous watercourses. The TWC third
cluster is more closely linked to the width of the watercourse
than any particular geology.

The results of CCA for the species show that geology 1,
with an extremely strong slope and raw substrate (bedrock),
determines the presence of Hyocomium armoricum, Mar-
supella emarginata, Microspora tumidula, Mougeotia sp.,
Nardia compressa, Racomitrium aquaticum, R. aciculare, and
Scapania undulata. These species, characteristic of the TWC
fourth cluster, are linked to low pH, conductivity, alkalin-
ity, and calcium. Callitriche hamulata, Fontinalis squamosa,
Myriophyllum alterniflorum, and Ranunculus penicillatus—
characteristic of the TWC sixth cluster—are related to geol-
ogy 3 (Siegenian) and low slope, but also to low conduc-
tivity, alkalinity, and calcium. Hygroamblystegium tenax—
characteristic of the first cluster—is found in geologies 5 and
6. Berula erecta, Cratoneuron filicinum, Nasturtium officinale,
Palustriella commutata, and Pellia endiviifolia—characteristic
of TWC cluster 2—are linked to geology 6. All these species
prefer high values of calcium, alkalinity, and conductivity.

Hildenbrandia rivularis, Lemanea fluviatilis, Myriophyl-
lum spicatum, Paralemanea catenata, Potamogeton crispus,
Ranunculus fluitans, and Stigeoclonium tenue, characteristic
of the TWC third cluster, are related to great width (large
rivers).

TWC clusters 4, 5, and 6 differ from each other by a
statistically significant increased average of the coverage of
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Figure 3: MFA ordination of the Arden sites. Plot of the sites and their parameters on the two first axes (% variance axis 1 = 23.9, axis 2
= 15.2). Abbreviations: LOASIT: low altitude site, HIASIT: high altitude site, EXHIASIT: extremely high altitude site, HIASP: high altitude
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extremely strong slope, SHAD: shady,MOSUNLIT:moderately sunlit, SUNLIT: sunlit, FF: deciduous forest, FR: conifer forest, FRF: deciduous
and conifer forest, PRFR: meadow and conifer forest, BOUL: boulder, BEDR: bedrock, and SMALLBRO: small brooks.

the phanerogams (Mann-Whitney test, 𝑃 < 0.001). This
increase in the representation of phanerogams seems to be
linked to a lower slope, to more intense illumination, and
to the nature of the geological substrate—the Siegenian—
creating waters that are richer in mineral elements than the
Revinian, the Devillian, the Silurian, and the Gedinian [32].

4. Discussion

Both the MFA and the TWC result in defining six clusters
of sites. These clusters coincide in 78% of the cases. Large
streams are characterized more by their flora than by envi-
ronmental parameters and are therefore not highlighted as
a cluster in the MFA. Because of their physicochemical and
environmental characteristics, cluster 3 sites of the TWC
merge into the Condroz and Famenne cluster of the MFA.
In cluster 6 of the TWC (including six streams), four streams
also constitute a group in the MFA. All these elements clearly
show how closely floristically these groups are linked to the
natural regions.

The Sossey-Alaoui and Rosillon work [14] around
diversely impacted watercourses inside the monitoring net-
work of theWalloon Region had highlighted six “groups” rel-
atively different from our clusters. In both analyses, the large
rivers group and the group of Belgian Lorraine (nonimpacted
watercourses) stand out clearly and are similar, but the others
differ. A strongly eutrophized watercourses group with its

specific floristic composition has been established by Sossey-
Alaoui and Rosillon [op. cit.], mostly in the Limoneuse
region. In contrast, in the other groups of this study, the
impact of the natural region on the flora seems hidden
by the eutrophization. Characteristic species of the eutro-
phization, especially macroalgae, are indeed common in five
natural regions (Ardennes, the Limoneuse Region, Condroz,
Famenne, Lorraine). The low impacted watercourses group
of Sossey-Alaoui and Rosillon seems to be linked to Arden,
but in a much less obvious way than in the set of data of the
reference watercourses.

This demonstrates the need for a study based on reference
watercourses exclusively.

The similarities in the macrophytic communities of the
three natural regions with a limestone subsoil (Condroz,
Famenne, and Lorraine) corroborate the results of previous
works (Dethioux [33] and Symoens [34]).

This phenomenon could be explained by the quite similar
physicochemical characteristics of the waters of these three
natural regions—and in particular, the high level of calcium
and alkalinity.

Our dataset (50 sites) concerns a small area (12,000 km2)
and is the result of a high sampling fraction, which makes
our study very representative of the study area. A German
study [17] is based on 19 reference sites and a Polish one
includes 40 sites [18]; a European study has 64 sites [35]. The
Danish work deals with 43 sites widespread in Denmark and
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Figure 4: Probability of theMonte Carlo randomization test of the indicator species at every level of the grouping (a) and Two-way clustering
of sites and species (b).The circles’ colour intensities reflect the abundance of each species—themost ubiquitous species are outlined in yellow
while the characteristic species are outlined with different colours. Abbreviations and full names are given at the end of the text.
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Table 4: Values of the indicator species calculated for each one of six clusters. The values ≥25% are in bold.

Taxa Clusters Taxa Clusters
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6

Hygroamblystegium fluviatile 12 0 3 0 34 14 Microspora tumidila 0 0 0 49 0 2
Hygroamblystegium tenax 25 15 0 0 0 0 Mougeotia sp. 0 0 10 27 0 0
Batrachospermum sp. 0 0 5 12 0 5 Myriophyllum alterniflorum 0 0 0 0 0 67
Berula erecta 0 88 0 0 0 0 Myriophyllum spicatum 0 0 40 0 0 0
Brachytecium rivulare 10 10 14 1 10 1 Nardia compressa 0 0 0 86 0 0
Callitriche hamulata 0 0 0 0 0 67 Nasturtium officinale 0 28 0 0 0 4
Callitriche obtusangula 17 0 0 0 0 0 Palustriella commutata 0 38 0 0 0 0
Callitriche platycarpa 0 9 0 0 0 5 Pellia endiviifolia 17 74 1 0 0 0
Chiloscyphus polyanthos 1 6 0 0 56 15 Platyhypnidium riparoides 15 13 19 0 29 11
Cladophora glomerata 23 19 50 0 1 0 Potamogeton crispus 0 0 40 0 0 0
Cratoneuron filicinum 40 35 0 0 0 0 Potamogeton polygonifolius 0 0 0 0 0 17
Dermatocarpon luridum 0 0 0 0 22 6 Racomitrium aciculare 0 0 0 66 2 2
Fissidens crassipes 20 6 7 0 15 0 Racomitrium aquaticum 0 0 0 43 0 0
Fontinalis antipyretica 14 9 10 0 6 26 Ranunculus fluitans 0 2 88 0 1 0
Fontinalis squamosa 0 0 0 0 53 18 Ranunculus penicillatus 0 0 1 0 4 82
Hildenbrandia rivularis 19 0 33 0 0 0 Scapania undulata 0 0 0 52 10 5
Hygrohypnum ochraceum 0 0 0 0 17 0 Schistidium rivulare 1 0 8 0 12 0
Hyocomium armoricum 0 0 0 37 1 0 Sparganium emersum 0 3 0 0 1 21
Lemanea fluviatilis 3 0 25 0 15 11 Spirogyra sp. 3 0 20 0 1 3
Paralemanea catenata 0 0 28 0 4 0 Stigeoclonium tenue 0 0 80 0 0 0
Leptodictyum riparium 35 0 7 0 5 5 Thamnobryum alopecurum 6 6 4 0 11 0
Marsupella emarginata 0 0 0 43 0 0 Ulothrix zonata 0 0 5 0 1 11
Microspora amoena 4 0 0 0 4 0 Vaucheria sp. 11 17 0 7 3 11

surrounding countries [16]. It also points out the difficulty of
finding reference sites.

The Polish work has threshold reference criteria similar
to ours concerning land use except for urban use (1% against
4% in Wallonia) but has less demanding values for the
physicochemical parameters, which is normal because it dealt
with the lowlands regions of Poland.

Germany is the only country that published a typology of
reference watercourses, the neighbouring parts of which are
comparable with our conditions.

For the selection of the reference sites, the German study
refers to the European guidance work in a very general way.
Our physicochemical reference criteria are in concordance
with those of the Germans.The low values of orthophosphate
and ammoniacal nitrogen of our selected sites must be
underlined. Comparing with the German analysis, we can
conclude that our clusters 4, 5, and 6 can be classified within
the type MRS (fast flowing brooks and rivers of mountain
areas, ecoregion 9 according to WFD, soft water, alkalin-
ity < 1.4mmole/L). The vegetation is mainly made up of
bryophytes (e.g., Chiloscyphus polyanthos) and phanerogams
(Callitriche hamulata, Myriophyllum alterniflorum, and Pota-
mogeton polygonifolius).

Our clusters 1 and 2 can be related to the type MRK (fast
flowing brooks and rivers in mountainous areas, ecoregion
9, hard water > 1.4mmole/L). Here, the vegetation is also
dominated by bryophytes like Cinclidotus sp. and Cratoneu-
ron filicinum.

Our cluster 3 can be assimilated to the type MP(G)
(lowland rivers inmountainous areas, subtypeMP).Charales,
bryophytes, and phanerogams make up the floristic cortege.

The characteristic species (defined in Wallonia thanks
to the indicator species analysis) do not always coincide
with the German study because Germany does not include
macroalgae in their analysis and they use three categories of
taxa: (1) species abundant at reference sites and uncommon
under non-reference sites (group A), (2) species rarely found
under reference conditions and usually occurring at sites
with very few or no group A taxa (group C), and (3) species
showing no preference for reference or non-reference sites
(group B). Our characteristic species belong to groups A and
C.

5. Conclusions

Six clusters of watercourses were highlighted by the multiple
factorial analysis of the physicochemical and environmental
characteristics of the stations where the vegetation surveys
were carried out.

The two-way clustering made it possible to identify six
clusters of reference watercourses with different floristic
compositions in the area south and east of the line between
the Sambre and Meuse of the Walloon Region.

There is a close agreement between the results of both
analyses.

The distribution of the sites according to their charac-
teristic species shows a separation between the watercourses
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Figure 5: Distribution of the 50 studied sites in six clusters according to the results of two-way clustering analysis.

of the different natural regions (Condroz and Famenne,
Belgian Lorraine, Arden) except for the large rivers (Semois,
Lhomme, Ourthe, Lesse).

Our reference network can therefore be divided into
calcareous and siliceous watercourses and large rivers.

In the Arden region, apart from the oligotrophic group of
watercourses, it has been possible to define two groups, which
are differentiated by the presence and cover of phanerogams.
The abundance of phanerogams seems here to be linked to the
lowest degree of slope (medium slope),more intense sunlight,
and a geological substrate richer in mineral elements.

Abbreviations

AMBFLU: Hygroamblystegium fluviatile (Hedw.)
Loeske

AMBTEN: Hygroamblystegium tenax (Hedw.) Jenn.
BATRACH: Batrachospermum Roth.
BERERE: Berula erecta (Huds.) Coville.
BRARIV: Brachythecium rivulare (Schimp.)
CALHAM: Callitriche hamulata (Kütz. ex Koch)
CALOBT: Callitriche obtusangula (Le Gall.)
CALPLA: Callitriche platycarpa (Kütz.)
CHIPOL: Chiloscyphus polyanthus (L.) Corda
CLAGLO: Cladophora glomerata (Linnaeus) Kützing

CRAFIL: Cratoneuron filicinum (Hedw.) Spruce.
DERPSPX: Dermatocarpon luridum (With.) J.R.

Laundon
FISCRA: Fissidens crassipes (Wilson ex Bruch and

Schimp.)
FONANT: Fontinalis antipyretica (Hedw.)
FONSQU: Fontinalis squamosa (Hedw.)
HILRIV: Hildenbrandia rivularis (Liebmann) J.

Agardh.
HYGOCH: Hygrohypnum ochraceum (Turner ex

Wilson) Loeske.
HYOARM: Hyocomium armoricum (Brid.) Wijk and

Margad.
LEASPX: Lemanea fluviatilis (Linnaeus) C. Agardh
LEMCAT: Paralemanea catenata (Kütz.) Vis and

Sheath
LEPRIP: Leptodictyum riparium (Hedw.) Warnst
MAREMA: Marsupella emarginata (Ehrh.) Dumort.
MICTUM: Microspora tumidulaHazen
MOUGSP: Mougeotia. C. Agardh.
MYRALT: Myriophyllum alterniflorum DC
NARCOM: Nardia compressa (Hook.) S. Gray
NASOFF: Nasturtium officinale R. Brown
PALUCOM: Palustriella commutata (Hedw.) Ochyra
POTAPOLY: Potamogeton polygonifolius Pourr.
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RACAC: Racomitrium aciculare (Hedw.) Brid
RACAQU: Racomitrium aquaticum (Brid. ex

Schrad.) Brid.
RANFLU: Ranunculus fluitans Lam.
RANPEN: Ranunculus penicillatus (Dum.) Bab.
PLARIP: Platyhypnidium riparoides (Hedw.) Dixon
RICCHA: Riccardia chamedryfolia (With.) Grolle
SCAUND: Scapania undulata (L.) Dumort.
SCHIRIV: Schistidium rivulare (Brid.) Podp.
SPAEM: Sparganium emersum (Rehm.)
THAALO: Thamnobryum alopecurum (Hedw.)

Gangulee.

ULOZON: Ulothrix zonata (F. Weber and D. Mohr)
Kützing

VAUSP: Vaucheria de Candolle.
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